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primary meeting., shootine ami tasslintr all oVer. nn.l in'LOCAL NEWS. CITY ITEMS.lie. brought in here as ;in illus
tration the wonderful Arctic voyage
of the liitmllr, and the gallantry
of her crew. IlcM loscd by involving
the sympathy oi'irge for the imagi-
native tendency of youth..' This
meager svmmsis t'ics bill a poor

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Watson & Street Auction.

Journal Miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 4:43 Length of day,
Sun seta, 7:15. j 14 hours and 32 min.
Moon rises 12:56 a. m.

Thermometer Record of YvNterday.

7 a. m. - - - 75'--
: 2 p. m. - - - 82 3

9 p. in. - - 7ft"--

especially distinguished when ilie
State General has appeared in pub-
lic in the skillful liaiullin- - of Ids
regiment.' Xo officer of the Guard
has given his time more generous-
ly to its service. His own deport-
ment as an officer and a gentleman

without reproach, in accord al-

ways 'with the esprit (lu cvrpx which
characterizes the Slate Guard.

It is not surprising to know that
.the young officer who commanded
the second L'egimcnt Xoith Caro-
lina Troops .in the last days about
Vetersburg, when even the heart of
Lee feared that earthly calamity
would be too heavy for human vir-
tue, should be devoted to his duty
ami capable as a soldier.

Promotion to the soldier is his re-

ward and glory. It cannot he; de-

nied him without a hurt.

The city safe recently purchased is a
? beauty,

Beans are plentiful in the market at
fifteen cents per peck. ...

p Eggs retail from the market stands at
' fifteen cents per dozen. ' .".

Irish potatoes sold for 6.25 on the
wharf yesterday.

James Redmond has a new Generator
: for making Soda Water. .

Maj. Dennison was having cotton seed
meal hauled to the Clyde wharf yester- -

day.
' We surrender editorial" spade to an
article on Insanity, from the London

i Times, which we publish by request.

Mr. Jos. L. Rhem has sold over three
thousand barrels of Irish potatoes this
season, realizing about $0.00 per barrel

A young merchant near the Market
dook refuses to credit any more accounts
with sheep since mutton took a r.se.

The Irish potato crop from New Berne
this season has been sold for about
850,000 --a nice sum of money to put in
circulation in the dull season.

The New Berne carried out about one
thousand packages of Irish potatoes,
beans, etc. on yesterday. One or two
more trips will about wind up the truck
for this season.

The Norwegian barque Viva has ar-

rived inside the bar at Morehead with
steel rails for the Midland Railway. She
is the one spoken of in yesterday's issue
as being aground off the harbor. She is
aground between Fort Macon and the
depot.

f A small colored boy who gives his
' name as William McCoy, whose mother
married Jacob Dudley, and lives in
aboutf four miles of Cicero Green in
Craven county, rode in Kinston Friday

The Democrats of the 8th township
hold their meeting to-da- The wards

the citv , hold their's r. at.... ai
r 0 "i

New Boatn.
ii,. u. u. iiuuciw, agcmui mo

Dominion line has received a letter
from the General Superintendent sta- - E

tinn.tw ci,-,,7- ,..m kui..
i xt , , ... ... .

1 a
wave new xoric aooiu me mn inst.
Alter next week the New Berne will
make oulv one trio ner week. as

I

Tim Plir,ii i;.. ,..;n nn. .u tu..iw .i ii; liiii trut vill UT LUC

first of August a new boat that will
carry twelve hundred bales of cotton.

The Stout has had twenty feet added
on to her which will increase her carry
ing capacity. So the Clyde line will
uy next iau, nave increased Us carry
ing capacity about fifteen hundred a
bales.

marine Ntivn,
The New Berne arrived from Eliza

beth City yesterday morning and car- -

nod out Irish potatoes, beans, etc. a
The schooner Cobb, Payne master,

arrived on Thursday from Wysocking,
with cargo of corn consigned to Burrus
&Co.

The Elmirn, Howard.' master,'. from
Wysocking with cargo of coin con- -

igned to Burrus & Co.
The Contentnea brought in a cargo of

lumber from Polloksville last evening
The New Berne cleared for Elizabeth

City yesterday evening at 2 o'clock,
P. M

Old Times.
Last Wednesdav nieht as a Journal

reporter was wending his way home he
fell in with Mayor, Howard who was
walking up and down the side walk in
front of his dwelling enjoying the stiff
breeze that had sprung up from Union
Point. Feeling just right to hear remi-
niscences of old times ye reporter called
a halt at the porch, and was promptly
invited in by the Mayor, Taking seats
opposite each other in tho balmy breeze
the conversation rauthusly :

Keporter There has been quite a
change in the trade of New Berne, es
pecially in the products brought here to
market within the last twenty five or
thirty years."

Mayor "0 lah, yes, yes ! It used to
be a great turpentine market. Some
people say that New Berne is doing
more business now than ever; but I
don't think so. I can remember the
time when the lreights were piled up
on every wharf so that you could hard- -

ly pass. There used to be at least a hun
dred vessels coming in and out here."

Reporter "Yes, but dent you think
the trucking business will, in a few
years, more than compensate lor the
loss of the turpentine trade.'.'

Mayor "Well, may be it will. I
none so at least, there used to be a

,ioi iiinv.iii.'im t.rniicrht iiovoi,tVWl UVUI1 Vi HO 'VllVllllV MJ.VUft.UV jIIlJLVI

It used to be brought in rafts from the
upper end ol.w ones county, ana irom
everv directs."" -

Reporter- -'. 'Were you acquainted
with many of the old citizens of
Jones 5f"

Mayor 'Oh yes. When 1 was
building vessels I had to go all up there
to look for timber. I am well ac
quainted with the country up there

Reporter "Do you remember Jos- -

eph Kinsey i"'
Mayor "J-o-- o Kinsey: that i do.

He has stayed with mo many nights. He
used to bring tho nicest beef, pork,

, . .phio.tpnu.. , mill in... lflor.n . Acprrr.h
"-- J inffo -n

larmer made, ot any man 1 knew ol.
Ho was a live man; always kept me
Ifliio-hinf- wlmi. ho vena nriiiii.i T ,..
member one night he came down to my
nouse to stay wiui me. no nan stop- -

ped up town for the night but changed
his mind and left because Mr. II. whom
ta citnnnarl nri-- nmiibl nn Inm oah oi nl IK) nUVJJlvvU AIM) t UU1U Vdlt 1.1111 VVUOIU

Kinsey. "Howard, " said he, I told
U. I would n stay with any man that

. . , . . . ,
caneu me cousin. i never nau uuc one

? evening on a bay mare named "Kate,'
offering to sell the mare for ten dollars
He was suspected of stealing her and
was token up and committed to jail

heighth on an average of 5 feet. Cotton
vry fine; only in some few places a bad
swnu, owing 10 ine severe soutn west
Vinria PnnniiKi f .n T nl.n..An U

the top. A. J. Hurst Jr. hafl very fine
rnrtnn n I ar a turn rtni I if hn oa n .

ROnie of the finest Kice in the countv isHurst is a thorou eh coins farmer. Mr.
R- - Provow has a fine field of corn

also, in same neighborhood, as high as
man s head on a level, also W. N. Ma

rine Lem Willis and Lem Gillett all
have corn as large as Provow, but not

large a quantity.
.. . .uri I i n in ..3' t iivv nue at ur. wants l mane ine ac- -

quaintance of Mr. C. C. t'orbin, the
very gentlemanly operator of the Psew
liiver station signal orlice, which is in
the ton of the dwelling of Dr. Ward,
and one of the prettiest and most pleas-
ant places in Onslow county. By the
way some and perhaps many persons in
the county, may not know that there is

telegraphic communication along the
coast, from Fort Macon to Wilmington,
but such ih the case, and would say to
tlio.se wishing to spend a very pleasant
trip on the Batiks, or a tishing pleasure
trip, to visit the house of Dr. Ward
near the mouth of New River and have

talk with Mr. Corbiu, tho operator,
and ho or they will not regret iU Mr.
Corbin is a son-in-la- w of the Doctor and
from wlmt 1 conU loam from him a
great deal of benefit is derived from
this line .of service

Will give you something about the
fish business in Onslow soon, to 'show
vou how much money is realized out of
this kind of business.

Dvcic Okekk.

Kin to ii Collegiate IiiNtltnte.
wEDNEbUAV Niturr, Joke 8tii. .

The College department in select read
ings and declamation, contested this
evening for the gold medals.

Miss Minnie JUhendge appeared.
sparkling and bright, in "Hezekiali
5euolV ontsiiami ng me auuience vnn

motlated voice ; when Miss Mattie 11.

Rouutreo gracefully doscribed 'The
Polish Boy" and J. 1'. Gooding zealously
set up A plea for the Sailor' while
Miss Luvena Chad wick touchingly pro
claimed "The Price of a Drink.'

Music was followed by Miss Willie
Brooks with a thrilling apparition of

The Ghost," while James A. McDaniel
was solemn; firm, full .of volume, and
very melodious in 1 no liuriai oi
Moses."

After Music, Miss llenny Patrick, in
accents soft arid gentle as zephyrs of
spring, proclaimed the hardships of
famine," and Avilliam Mewborn re
peated, with energy and dignity, ''Cata
line s Defiance, when Miss Hattie l ull,
intones smooth, firm, melodious and
well accented, carried all along on

High Tide,"
The " Sioux Chief's Daughter," by

Miss Hiusebius Dunn manifested a voice
whose charms consisted in the niello

its note, the ease and variety of its
nitlections, the distinctiveness ot its ar
ticulation, the fine effect of its emphasis
and the felicity with which it attuned
itselt to every emotion.

ihonias L. Williams lollowed next
with "Oiieas dissuading the Jews from
Revolt," sublime as the winter storm
that roars along the troubled Baltic;
when Miss Mattie W. Rouutree pictured

Mana Aurelia s iouug Man, 'giving
to every thought its full and appropriate
force and to every image, all its radi- -

aiice
r .

ana
x

Deaucy
r , " , . .r. wit

filled the measure of' UDiversal prais- e-
every look, every emotion, every pause,
every start, was completely filled and

l ax. 4.1 1... i.:.u .
Tuttering; when Charles Askew, in "The

exclusive system in Ireland," imparted
to his hearers all the dauntless spirit of
his resolution and all the energy ot his
soul. Miss Cora Leary followed in
"Warden, keep a place for me" noth-
ing was inefficient every thing told
every gesture, every look was emphatic

aU was animation, energy and dignity.
Alter Music, Miss Mollie Walsh

brought out "The phantoms of St. Se- -

.,ulchre ," in intonations soft and melo
dious; when Dal. F. Wooten came forth
ln 'Bernards Del Caspio," and raised
the of his the solid-

pillars. .. .. glorys on only
fimmlnt.inn tha nf Nntnvn

Miss Carrie Harding, in brilliant
colors, drew the "Painter of Seville,
surpassing all rivalry and all expecta
tion, the of her voice enabling
her 0 ran,,e throlfgh iu! who,e giw
ol human nassion.

R- - F. Taylor followed with "Heroes
an" "ana Miss mnrne uitnani

Gtin liasil Manly's Siiceti.ssor,
i,mT.i? TnTru.i There is al- - 1. V. IV f UltUUi

question which, though not yetdis- -

and is reccivinsr some eonsidera- -

tion who is to succeed Gen. Basil
Manly in command of the First
Brigade of the State Guard T

The affectionate regard felt for
him who so lately gave in his ad
sum to tho call of the Great Cap
tain prevented any show of eager
ness in urging the appointment of
ins successor.

The modesty of him wlio should
succeed Gen. Manly in regular
course would forever prevent his
urging any haste or ever making
solicitations in his own behalt.
I speak of Col Kichard D. Han
cock, and, with your favor, would
call the att ention of the Comander- -

in-ehi- to his claims to promo! ion
' inlSTSithe hrst battalion was
formed into a regiment Col. Mau- -

ly made a, General of Brigade and
u. Col. Hancock was elected Col

u it t ,, i'... i
"VC1 "A
Since that time he has served the
regiment well and faithfully, being

TUi column, hfsu lo local new, is to be used
Local AilverlMuK.

st new Butler at 35 cents. . t

C. E. Foy&Co.

1,1 eoiiM-queue- of some dissatisfac
tion at the postponement of the Ward
meetings thy will W "held .as, at first
aderli: oil. Saturday 8

o'clock. ; it

C03IAIJUOIAL.-
m:v t:!Hi: .iiakkfx

Corrox. Hi; Low- - Mid-inar- y

.llin- - II: 10; Ordi- -
nary S. ,. .,

Ti la'i.Mi.M-:- -- - Yellow dip ?2.-i0-
,

Nothing doing, i
Tai;.-S:1- .2o to Sfl.rjti. : No sales'.-- . r
1,'iei:.--SH- j to None in the

markcl. .. . ,,fn

t'oKx 01c. in sacks; 90Jo. in
hiillv'. Sales at notat ions. ', " "

''''
('oc.ntuy PnOncoE.- - Bacon hams

lie; shou Iders 10c sides 'lie. Lard 131c.
1.03; ', bolted $1.10;

Pi-es- . pork' aOe, ., .. .
Beef.',',---- stall

lei, llaTe, mi foot; grass, fed 5c.
I'olal oes-- -y am.--'J- 'lOggs 1 2- . Hides' dry
lO.il'.V, green ."ijc.. Deeswax 20c,: Chick-
ens tide, per pair. Fodder' $1.50 per
CWt. l.ValltltS 1.T5. . ,',.;.; !.;.

- :.(;.--
Jiv li 'i'i'Miiii in tln:,Ni'v Ilcruc. Journal.

IK);!! ICS'J'IC iH.l KKIiTS. '

Pa Li nioRKi June 9. Flour quiet and
U'aily; 'Howard st. and western

City Mills suierfine 83.50a
do. .c.vlra t5.00a7.C0; Rio brands-7.'J."i,i7..'ii- '.

heat southern quiet;
west'ern easier and active; southern
red I. :;r.;1 1. amber 'Sl.40al.43; No.

wi sleiii ,v inter red, spot, 40a40c;
'urn h nthern steady; western dull;

souihi ; u '.. iine 0oc; do. yellow 80c.
Baui5h.i:k, Jtnie 0 Night. --Oats

iHin; :.i'iiiiv.-v;- (iiiiiii'Je.; western white
.V.iafl'ie. ; do. iaicl ."iSaSOo. vPcnneylvnia
;o:;03e. Provisions strong; 'mess pork
?:0.2".i21.n0.' Bulk meats shoulders
and clear lib fiiuea packed 9Jal2fo; ? Ba- -
con shoulders luic; clear rib sides
UF-c- . ; hams Lard refined
12, e. Coffee dull: Rio cargoes, ordi-
nary to lair. 8!a9S. Sugar qniet; A
soft J. Whisky steady at Sl.20al.21.

Nr.w York, June 9. Cotton Net
receipts 12o bales: gross 291 bale's. Fu-

tures cloned steady; sales 30,000 bales.
'June 12 (19912 11; July 12 16al3. 17;
.August' 12 2al2 27; September 11 97;
October tl Still 55: November li 38;
Deceinl.cr 11 J'Aill !!9: January 11 51a
ItJjJi; Feimian 1 05a 11 70; Marcli'll 77

alt i'J. ' u-- .

NKW Yukk, Juno quiet;
sales l.llu baits: Uplands 13i.;..; Or-

leans 12'. Consolu lated net receipts
1.15:3: exports f Creat Britain, 9,093;
to continent, 4,141. ' ' "'' ',

ColTco unchanged and 'dull. ; 'Sugar
dull, .weak and declining; muscovado
Tic.: re lined in good demand; standard
A UiitOSc.- Jlolasses unchanged and de-m-

Flight. Rice steady and quiet.
Rosm lirmcr at '2.l2!a2.17!. Turpen-
tine stronger at 40c'.:. Wool quiet and
steady; domestic fleece J32a46c. ;; 'Texas

la:;:.'c. Fork higher and strong; old
S20.3U; new July J Middles
lieli) ei-- strong: long dear 12ic.,,Lard
oicncil higherand closed dull and weak
iu?l 1.721. ;i-

Wir.MixiiTox, Juno 9, Spirits' tur-pciiti-

firm at 42c. Itosin firm;
M rained f l. 55; good strained $1.60.' Tar
iirnt at .Uii). Crude turpentine not
quoted. Cornprime white 95c; mixed
'.'V- ... .. '. .. ,

CiiH'.uio, June 9. Corn unsettled and
irregular at (!te. for cash and ' June.
Fork unsettled and generally higher at

2u.:i7ia20.50 for cash. i ' '''

VOKEMiiN MARKKTS , j

LivEiil'otil,, June 9 Noon. Cotton
itNiuly; Middling uplands 6fd; mid-
dling Orleans 0 10 ltid... Sales 15,000
bales; for speculation and export, 3,000.
Receipts M,0il0 hales; American 4,200.

Cotlon ttlnrkets.

June: 118; .? Norfolk
1 1 ; F.alt imorc, 1 1 i ; Boston, v 12;
Wilmington, 11 Philadelphia, 12,
Savannah, Hi; New Orleans, li; Mo-

bile, 1 lit; Memphis, 111; AugustaVlU;
Charleston, 11-1- . ,'.:

:NOTIc-f- r'
. ;,, V !,V':,

The. 28 th (ieiieral Annual Meeting f"

the StiH'kholdcrs of the Atlantic., &
North Carolina Railroad Company ,will
he held at Morehead City on ;Thuvs,day,

;

2!Mh June, 18S2. ;'. .
'

F. C. ltOliWtTS,'' Secretary;

SEA BREEZE HOUSE,.
, Morehead City N.-QI'- i ,

'Will be (uu'iied for the Ttiecpiron 6f
gmts.oii 15th of Jupe.- - Varo aud gen-en- d

aci'oimnodatioiis equal to any. i

.'Tcrins moderate. i ; . .'.,, ,

, ;.'Tvb. llALll, .Prppriotor,;

lOlt SALE,
; ; t m-

A very desirable Brick Dwelling, with
large lot and convenient Outhouses, on
Johnston . street, between Craven: and
Middle; Terms accommodating.- - Ap-

ply ' 1
Vr" -

.
;

- , .
. t. jer::ixs.- -

June 9. 1882. ' d-t- f

. ., In the closing exercises at Peace In-- "

stitute, Raleigh, we notice that a Lenoir

idea of bv far the most beanl il'iil
and learned address ever delivered
in our town. ,

The exordium was .iimhaibledly
the gtaiic' ' and most (ou'ehingly '

beautiful in.it il v,asever (he for
t une of your correspondent (o hear,'

The speaker returns to his home
in the City by the Se.i v.illi a. fresh
crown of lain el, and his reputation
as the first r in N,ovt!i Cam-
linn in no w ay''dinuae ii! w iili a

stl'Ollgel. cl;:ilil ;:..' a liiiner hold
than e'er uiion tiise tiled posil if h.

At the close, of jh '. Long's ad-- .

dress I he oting I.ulie. I lie lii-- li
'

tide liresentcd him iLvir.ii I'rof.
llasscll, with beautiful I ri ue.i.' oi
How ers, Iik.'Ii were vei'V ;'rac (!!!

and e ei'iiutly received.
On Thursday night the clos

concert was given hv the niiisie ,

led by iheir ticeoni plishcd
teacher, Miss A. .Ilamme. ci'Gruii-ille- .

The iiiii'iii': was no! only .liny, bu!
grand ; v it h four pianos and two
performers ai each iiaiio the, mush"
rolled and swelled as in some grand
old .cathedral. The vocal solo,
"Love shall guide," by Miss Lee
l'aiker, was exceedingly well ren-

dered. Her distinct cuuiii-iaiioi- i

was the remark of ajl.-- .

The Jn.-litiii-e graduated four
young gentlemen in I lie eoiiiinerci.il
department, and two' voiing ladies
in music .Hiss Cattle Wooilard
and M is Lelia llaiuiiK If we may
judge of their wor! liii ss to.wear

he honors eon errei by Iheir work,
then these wo young hidiescii-htiul-

'J
nieri! I lieir diplomas. (

.Miss I 'at tie H., Wood-r- n I ..' re-

ceived :i gold nicd.al won ia Ciof.
Xadal's c1;,:,:', and .Master
.Ine. .Daniel one won in Mrs. S. !.
Twitlv's.

JOT
Grand Closing Bale.

WATSON .V STKKKT, Aucihmn is.

At TKN oV ock. front of oiir
Rooms. South '"rem Street.' this.

Saturday Morning, June 10,
Groceries, Provisions, Cie.,

the property-f- the late b. M. .Tohn-o- n.

AIsot- - Furnit are. ( 'nrpct in;.;, etc.
A. lot of elegant (. liroihos in (Jilt, and

Walnut I'nuiM's.
SAt.V. i'JRIiMl

NOTICE!.'.
lVi'E OF NORTH. 0.Rol.,l N A .

t!it.wnx Cii:i
( 'lerk "s ( 11 ice - Superi v 'on rl

A rr.ii .,r K. IV 1,'cli! re.
rut piil-.- Ifll S n il ill llu1 il:lli ni in i.

oi "1 Ik' New; :i .!lili-li- iiml S. il Clllll' till
ill is dill el1 lin- ni i,

ii;ttili-,- nil Ih'1 x I In mi,
In MIPi'l III Hi" Oii'l Hull. T l!ll-

'11 il.iy cl .1 urn lil X IS; i. III.

ihc linriHiM' .it t'li- cilii - In
jilun iif suiil t'.n "Li..!!.!!'! -- .iit.'.'! I'vln'l' "111

IIiiiiU ,,,M- ill li l!, lin-M-

no! with (l.i I'hili ni mi
tunc

Vill!l-- lli ll.lH.1 il.il'l ll ill .,i!ii-'- in V
ilii.' it m It il iv of JiivivM

W l'Aj;l'KNTi:H,
I Ii iU Sii).i ii.il l'dUi--

It stands at tlio liond
TAX?.

vo'?c;':v-n'i"lj'

'; li:-- !

'V '
;;ii,.-'.'t-

: 'i'

THE LIGIIT RUNNING

DOMESTIC.
Tliat - In" iH'liiiow I.cadi-- In tlir

"'Ti'Hile fuel llnil c ninol l c Usiiit'iI.
M I VI' IMI'rV t'!.' it'

NONI1 i:l AL I i!
Tin- Iini js.cst Armi'tl. 'I in' I.ii;lil"'h( limi-uiit- g.

The tml llrasillfnl Wood-wov- k.

AMU IS WARISANTKI)
Ti' tn' mull' lit lie HfKt mntriitil. To "I" iinv

ami nil Kliiils of AVorli. To 1 ComplHr
in Every Ketiifrrf .' '. ... '

V'ov i'ifr.ii..inv aii.l ppi i'fli'il ol' ril, r'f' Oe
lu UoKicslir Paper Fi,liloiis. ,

rnllf)iMii! I'o'f. Fm'".'iH hy ., , .,
"'

O. MAltKS, "'J.

Vi h. '2'ml t.r. New Bci no, N. '.
Ad.lrr

DmiKillr S. M. ( o ,

fll tlJIONll, VA.
ffAs'iils Wanlcil.

girl, Miss Bettie Kinsey, was distin
guished in Algebra, Geometry and
tory; and that two Onslow girls, Misses
Cox and Koonce, had their names on

t ; the Roll of Honor.

It cannot be denied in this case
without wounding every survivor
of the "Old Second," and the off-
icers and soldiers ol'tlie First Regi-
ment of the State.

T. N.
.... ...

V'o!' lilt' .Iolll'!i:ll

Wake Forrest.
. . . JMONUAY, .H'NU fTll.

At S p.m. the competition for
declamation medal began. The
following young .men declaimed :

H. S. 'Alderman, T. Dixon, L. I..
Jenkins, Y. F. Marshall, G
Norwood, G. 0. F.riggs, II r
Markham, G. 1'. J'.ostick, 1). Ii.
Herring, 0. G. Jones, AV. J. Mor-
rison and J. L. AVhite. The medal
was awarded to T. i)ixon. There
were medals awarded to several
other young men for distinct ion
gained during the collegiate year,
among whom was W. T. Hines of
La, Grange. Our. La Grange boys
make their mark w herever lliev go. t

'lTKSiUY, S i M.

The Alumni address was deliv
fired bv C. S. Woolen ol l.a Grange,
Subject : "Hixl cent h Cen I ury.''

lie commenced a tliscussion of
the. sixteenth century, saying thai
the first event 'which attraeled the
attention' of students in the begin-
ning of this era was the line arts;

b'efjtfrau&vto tlie.invenf ion of print
ing as a propagation ol learning:
discussing the revival of painting
and sculpture; declaring that the
revival of letters and the line arts
contributed to the development of
the spiritual growth and. liberty
which displayed itself in this cen
tury, lie, stated that the rise and
progress of the Dutch Republic w as
the leading event, and contributed
more to tho maintenance of. the
great doctrines of local .self-govern-

ment than any event of modern
times, lie gave a graphic descrip-
tion of the Xethcrland revolt and
the Iteformation, reviewed the
careerof William, i'ri nee of Grange,
and paid a glorious tribute to his
patriotism, and declared that we
might look m vam lor a parallel
among the illustrious heroes of an-- '
thpiity. .His tribute to this great
man was a splendid specimen' of
eulogy, and elicited the. applause of
the audience, lie declared that
we are indebted to the revolt of the
Netherlands for the impetus given
to the spirit of liberty and the es
tablishment ol local

and the liberties we have en
joyed for the past three hundred
years; t mil the tiovernment ol the
united States was based upon the
principles above indicated..- lie
made a fervid appeal to t he young
to rally to the defence ol the prin
ciples upon which our government
was constructed, and demand that
it be administered in harmony with
the principles upon whiclrit rests
for a "foundation, lie closed by
saying that the government of the
United States, administered in con-

formity with its true theory, is the
best system of government the
world oversaw, and expressed the
hope unto iicrpctua. '.

WIIhoii CoiiiiilrncrliiPllt.
Editors Journal: The closing

exercises of the Wilson .Collegiate
Institute began Wednesday night
with a programme that was at once
chaste and entertaining.

The rendition of the music was
above criticism ; but the crowning
event of the evening was' the elo-

quent address of your wonderfully
gifted townsman, Jno. S. Long,
Esq., on "The Hero Worship of
Youth."

To say that' it was eloquent,
chaste and learned would indeed
be but poor praise. lie discussed
the subject of Hero Worship iu the
various phases as exhibited in the
passion of love, in sentiment and
letters, ;and in the record of mili
tary achievements.' He showed the
controlling 'influence- of the heroic
idea in its ideal relations, music
and sculpture, poetry and painting.
He also referred 4o those abstract
speculations which are everywhere
underlaid by thtf heroic sentiment;

Ulelvlii at Hatteras.
Mr. Elijah Ellis received a telegram

from Hatteras via Wilmington, yester
day evening, stating that the Melvin was
at Hatteras waiting to cross the swash

' Chanx of Schedule.
The steamer Contentnea will sail

hereafter for Trenton on Wednesday
morning instead of Monday, and will
leave for Vanceboro on Monday instead
of Friday as heretofore,

nrlgadier General.
The claim put forth by n correspond

ent for the promotion of Col. R. D

Hancock to the position filled by the
late General Manly is just, and will
doubtless receive recognition. There is

" uo worthier man to be had, and to his
fitness for the place is added the claim
that he is entitled to the position by all
rules of regular promotion. We sup
pose Governor Jarvis will take pleasure
in making this appointment.

Old Men.
In the Kinston Items; a few days ago

our correspondent tells of an old man
in Lenoir who was in the war of 1812,

We have several here in Now Berne
who, though not quite that old, have
vivid recollections of that olden time
Messrs. A. T. Jerkins, W. G. Bryan and
Capt. Dewey are about 75 years old, and
Mr. Charles Slover is in his eightieth
year.. Mr. Jerkins recollects well the

. ,, first steamer ever brought to New Berne
n 1818; and was himself, afterwards,

among the pioneers in inaugurating
river steamers for the Neuse.

" Personal. ,

' ' i Dr. N. H. Street,' of Polloksville called
to see us yesterday. He reports ; the
health of his ; neighborhood good at
present. '

Mayor Royal of Morehead City, was
in this city yesterday. Says visitors are
beginning to come in. Two families
from Georgia have arrived. '

Rev. W. C. Puckett of the Carteret
circuit was in the city yesterday, He
has been up in Jones among old friends,

Mr. E. R. Stanly, of Rahway New
Jersey, is In the city, and will probably
remain until after the meeting 6f the

, .;" v i,r,?..n.9 0f A..& N. C. R. R.

cousinandhe cost me five thousand cussed iu the newsiiapers is a mat-dollars.- '.'

You see he had a cousin, ne ia,.aaL ovfo5n
'

A;m.lAu

gaged in merchandising here and got the
use of Joe s name and Joe had to pay
the five thousand dollars, lie told me,
said he, "Howard, my wife sold eggs
and chickens to help pay that debt and
I can't bear for any one to call me
cousin Kinsey since then." '

"Yes, yes, I knew Jog Kinsey, and I
was well acquainted with old man ''Jar
cob Parrott of Lenoir; Stayed with'.both
of them many and many, o', nights.
They were both stirring men. "

The reporter having by this time
puffed away one of Dail's best set u-p-
journeyed on home wondering if it
were good for a man to have kin folks,
and how could he help having them.

Onslow County Iterm.
Just from a trip through' the countv.

and saw some very fine crops, among
mvm ur. a. w. wara stanas nrsi.- - ite
has a field of 800 acres of 225 acres
of cotton and a.i acres of tifiknufa m
ground peas as they are called. Corn


